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BRISTOL COW. REPORTED

- Humors have reached Pioche, but
which have not been confirmed, that
W. C. Brace has retired from the man

agement of the Bristol Consolidated
ana mat eastern snarenoiaeni

are awakening to the fact that it is a close; nothing has materialized so
about time to do something toward far to indJ( ,ate that the company
placing the Bristol mine on the ac-- meant t,Usiuef!,8 under" the manage-tlv- e

list again. The mine has been ment of Mr Brace
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ADVISORY BOARD IS

TO K AFFOCITEp

PIOCHE COMMERCIAL CLUB TAK-E- S

LEAD IN CAMPAIGN FOR

8TREET AND 8IDEWALK BET.
TERMENT A NEW ORDINANCE
HA8 BEEN DRAWN.

The creation o! a town advisory
board, consisting of three persons,
which is to have general supervis-
ion of street and sidewalk Improve-
ments, is one of .the matters to be
brought before the board of county
commissioners at Its meeting next
Monday.
. The proposition will be presented
tt the commissioners in the form of a
resolution from. the Pioche Commer
cal plttb, Accompanied with the draft
of an ordinance, amending existing
Hoche town ordinances, relative to

- proper application of monies dispens-
ed from" the Pioche fire and town
funds. -

: At ' the Commercial club gathering
last Wednesday . night, Chairman
Carman of the board of county com-

missioners, told of some of the diffi-
culties experienced by the commission
fi s relative, to the expenditure of
these funds more particularly the Pi
cche town fund. He, said that some
of the streets of the ,town are in trad
wmdltlon and apparently there is no

, one to look after them as tbey should
be looked after.- - -

Mr Carman declared, . that lie
It aware,

' and other taembers of the
Us a ercrrirJWQnerf re. awarett fcadheyJiad beed expended from

- ibe town fund from' whlch'the-tow- n

leally derived but little benefit and
he thought something should be" done
to place tK streets" and sidewalks In
yohtrol bf a committee of citizens, in
ih.e bands of men who have the'wei
fare of the city at heart. "1 know of
tasea," declared Mr. Carman, "of
where men bad been employed by
Ih day and paid for a day's work
aid yet they did not put in a day's
work, simply because there has been
xrb one to see that the work was al-

ways done. 1 don't know what to
do; but this being a representative
meeting of business men, I thought
ii a good time to bring the matter be-

fore the Commercial club."
ORR ON THE FIOOR "

This brought William E. Orr to
Ihe floor, who explained that the stat
utes provide for the appointment of
an advisory board. The town of Las
Vegas, Mr. Orr stated.had taken ad- -

vantage of this statute wltb the re- -

nlt Hhat the town had been saved
many thousands of dollars. For 11--

lustration, Mr. Orr spoke of the ap--

nHcatlnn madft bv the Las Veeas
Water comoanv for a franchise.
While the county commissioners ' of
Clark county had given the matter at-

tention and had taken some action
relative thereto, they were ; not in
position to scrutinize " the propo-tio- n

in the limited time which they
had allotted U lis consideration.

, , But the town advisory board step-
ped in, with the result that . the ,

wa- -

rfv rfttps e nit In twr anfi nthpp
changes, were made, as the franchise

...

MEGEH IM

that among the Improvements to be
raade this year was the construction
of an aerial tramway over the Jack
Habbit ranee which would remove
The pre8ent difficulties of transpor- -

tgtin ; n,,. tho u drawing to

Eneineers who hav Ultei and in--

spec ted the Bristol Consolidated have
reported immense bodies of develop-
ed, ore of a splendid

' marketable
giadc; yet little effort has bevu male
to make use of thee resources and
give shareholders a show.

It is an outrage that the Bristol
Consolidated is idle and a change
would be welcome to. many of the lo
cal shareholders. By rights, the Bris
tol Consolidated and Day , mines, the
latter the - property of the Nevada
Utah company, Ichould be operated
and controlled by one company and it
is just possible that something of the
k?nd will be brought about sometime.

JmiLUNG PLANT R THE
fCORMAN PROPERTY.

V,"

Frank Lamont, the leasers of the
:joormn jnlne, , have purchased : a
stamp mill from .Fairbanks, Morse &

company of Salt Lake and advices(
have teen received to the effect that!
the plant has been shipped. It will
have a capacity, for the treatment of
f;om 1J. to 20 tons . of , ore per day.
The teasers - have ; installed a horse
wnira and are working a force of sev-

en men in the mine. .
' ' "

Mr. Frank has decided to close
bis assay, office in town and move' it
over to the mine. He is also going
to. make his home right at the works
and cevote his entire attention, along

ith Mr, Lamont; to making a sue-CfK-s

cf their undertaking, which they
8!irIy:w!H. ;

v

. Tbei . is lots of good ore in the
Tooraiaii and Messrs. Frank & La-- n

ont art-- going to get it' out.

PU8HING WORK IN THE
v PIOCHE METALS SHAFT.

Superintendent David Lenimon of

the Point mine: of the Pioche Metals
Mining company has work well un- -

A t J. 1 . Ua la ttolo.
"V1 ' .7 1' '7.

Ing from the 100-fo- level to the sur
face. Several sets of timbers have
been put in and things are in shape
now so that rapid ; progress can . be
made. --

Mr. Lemmon presented the Pioche
Commercial, 4club with an elegant
specimen of ore from the Point mine
this week. It contains almost a com-

plete combination of the several met-

als and the piece Is highly prized by
members of the club organization.

SCOTT MINES SHAREHOLDERS
TO MEET. IN SALT LAKE,

A "meeting of stockholders of the
Scott Mines company, is to be held
at Salt Lake ' on the 14th Inst., at
vhich time, it is understood, an ef-

fort will be inade to bring about , a
change of management. A. W. Scott,
the presenfTmanager, is at outs with
f stern stockholders f the company
nrd.the latter claim to have enough

les to give them control. '

FIRE AT DELAMAR.

Bamberfler-Delama-r Office! and Piles
" of: Wood Go Up In Smoke. , .

Deputy Sheriff Jake Johnson has re
celred a letter from Delamar contain

i

ing the information that the office

THE

No. 10

high school students

to study far;;i:;g

UNIQUE Pi. AN TO DETERMINE
VORTM OF SOIL8 NEAR PA-NAC- A

EXPERIMENTS TO BE
MADE WITH DRY BENCH LAND

FORMED.

PANACA, Dec. 3. The pupils of
Lincoln High school have embarked
upon an experiment which is certain-
ly unique and which bids fair to have
uo less than a plan to test the avail- - '

ability cf bench land of this region
for the purpose of dry farming. They .

Lave already cleared and prepared
two acres on second or high bench
east of Pauaca and they propose to
prepare a like plot on the lower
bench. These will be plowed as soon ,

as possible in order to conserve
tlvi winter moisture and in the spring'
the ground will be harrowed, fenced
and planted to a variety of crops, v
About the same methods will be em-

ployed and the. same crops planted on
the two pieces and a. comparison will
thus be made between the high aid .

low land. The object is not so much .

to make a profit, as to gain experi-
mental Knowledge of soils, crops and
couMtottfc? """" j'

ACkES OF BENCH LANDS ."'
There are thousand's of acres bf

beuch lands'jn thia'cdunty, and If the
exprii,eny t successful, larger plats'

I0 be taken" next yeaf, an4 do;' '

lets wanyclj?ni ofxthe. county will
'

ia'a larger scalar '
and v glve-op,'tl',id- ea of confin-- ,
ing theirs effortil torrfgated land.
Several ' agriculturists . of Pftnaca .

have a'.rt&dy, made a success of dry
farming . with certain crops at var-
ious pOM$t fa the jmountain valleys,
bul 'tbis will bev,thV first attempt by
Kny school inihls" region, or perhaps
In the state'to obtaina wide range of r

experimfhtal results. The citizens of ,

rmiata are,; taklhg ..a "deep. Interest ;:
In (he movement which may - result f.

in a;:fnlderab.lA wfiuxA of settler 1,
When the- - reeulte become known, .:

.j STl.I)ENT FARM OFFICERS. .

. The Officers' of students' Dry Farm- - :,

:ina club are: Washington Edwards,'
pvenirtent; M." O; ; Graves, dlreptor; .

Miss Edna Wadsworth, secretary;
Miss Sue Ileaps treasurer. -

U ; w 1)1 be noted from the above --

fbai' tTie boys like all good farmers,
l.uve admitted the girls to an. equal
share in the hazards and profits of
the eytjrnrlse. The hoys furnish ther).
niusckv and the, girls, furnish the grubf. ,
while toth furnish the appetite -

' ;
-- Alapy fcood times are looked for

while, vluj. young people are engaged ?

lu the, pursuit of knowledge lh this .

very y t actical
'
manner, ; . 'f,.' -

Wliy' s!ould "not Llnpoin Jligh be-'- .'

ccnie th agricultural, and mining col-- ',

kge ol tRbtern Nevada as well as the ,

high and -- normal - school? . , ,

V

STEAM UP AT CON. ,'

'PIOCHE NO 1. SHAFT:
--

'. , --
, T. -

N . ,-

Consolidated , Pioche No. .1 Shaft
is under steam again. 6rdeja wtre,
received , from New , York . rtearlyv. jq . V

the weekto 'put a. fooe pfmen.on:,
there to do sufficient Vwork to. faypi
on,l;he annual, assessment joy jth .sv-v-.'

eral unpatented claims .lnckiafdaJni
t e Consolidated : properties.,, The itl-"- -

structions came to Manager j, Jam.es f"

P. Gasklll from the Nevada Utah!-- :

flees, who Installed . S. ".F..
1

Whitney
as engineer and putvon a force of. five
Biiners. . .v.- - : ,. .

The.- - work' .will probably . continue
for thirty days ; by which time it is:
expected the plans of the Consoli-date- d

company will have been an- - .

' "nounced.
. Beginning with this morning, ' Wil-
liam Lolyd, superintendent of the
Ptince Consolidated, will direct the
work at No. 1, Mr. " Giskill having
left yesterday for Beaver county and ' v.ou.u. r,..v 1 l. . mL.

the Leader Clothing store, who was
'

hosen by acclamation. ,

LETTER OP APPRECIATION '
,

The secretary was also Instructed
to draft a letter, to F. A. JWann, gen-

eral traffic manager of the Salt Lake
Route expressing the appreciation of
ihe Pioche Commercial jlub, 424-tf- te

ltlaens of Pioche in general, for the
recent Improvement in the train ser-
vice inaugurated on the Caliente . &

Pioche railroad.
LADIES' NIGHT PLANED

The matter of having a "Ladies'
Night" at the club was brought up
and met .with popular favor." A com-

mittee on arrangements was appoint-
ed consisting of Charles A. Thomp-
son, C. R. Lamont and William E.
Orr. This committee will report to
ire board of governors tonight it
is proposed to arange an elaborate
program for the occasion, the date
p. wnicn will De. announcea later.

More than forty members attended
f he Wednesday night meeting and
smoker. .

"

V DEAL8 IN REAL ESTATE.
K- -

. -
A.- - W. Scott Disposes of Residence

' and Business Property.

Several' deals in Pioche real estate
were con sumated this. week. In one
of them David Lemmon, superinten-
dent of the Point mine of the Pioche
Metal : Mining company,- - appeared as
the purchaser of a residence property
onr ., the ' west side of Main street
owned by A, W. Scott rTbenprojerty
b Just a little above and across the
street from the Record office. --

' Mr. Scott has ako-dispos- ed of the
business property at , the ftrner of
Meadow, Valley a,njd Mplnv streets to
H Loomisbf New; YofkvV this Z

one of the, bst corners in town ana1
it is to be hoped that Mr, Ltmls will
embellish it with Sftodern business!
block. Tber$ a, oms eariler
.n the year of making it the site for
a hotel. Mr Scott signified bis will-

ingness at the time to turn the prop-
erty bver. to a company for a consider
atlon of part cash and the balance
in stock but when it came right down
to business, he failed to come through
p nd the scheme was dropped. .

GOCDSPRINGS MINES
. . SHIPPING ZINC ORE' , V.--

'- ,
Goodsprings is no w shipping 30 tons

a day of ore which averages 45 per
tout zinc. It brings $23 a ton at the
railroad. When the reduction works at
Owens Lake shall have been com-

pleted" all of the ore which is now
goirij? to Kansas smelters will be
sont there. Quite a difference, too,

I be pald,as the Owens Lake plant
wi?l py for. the lead and sliver In
the ore, where now the miner gets
0Viy the price of' the zinc at the
Iola Kan-- smelter. In about a raota
the 0-.vt- Lake works will be fin-
ished. The district has been brighter
since the advent of the Clark road.
The Potosi mine has resumed work
and has a number of men employed.-Searcblig- ht

Bulletin.' ,

LEASERS WORKING IN :

MINES AT' DELAMAR;

it Is understood that several leas- -

;rw " of men In the. property of
wnlcb he is manager and promises to
P'-- t on more miners before the end
of tbi year.

The receipts of gold bullion atrSalt
Lake from the Bamberger-Delama- r

mine for the month of November are
reported to' have been $80,000.

HAUltNG. ORE FROM THE ,

PRINCE CONSOLIDATED MINE

Notwithstanding the, bad condition
of the road occassioned by the recent
storms, teams have been kept busy
Lauling ore from the Prince. Consol-
idated mine. The teams have teen
bringing over 50 tons of mancarese
or per day.

operaieu in a aesuiiory wn 01 a
it is recognized as being one of the
most valuable mining propositions in J
this camp. ,

'
Manager Brace has visited the dis-

trict only once in a year and at no
time has the company employed more
than a few men. A few leasers have
been at work and they have shipped
Quite a little ore from 'which .the com-

pany has realized a royalty.
During his visit to camp t

several
luonths ' ago, Mr. Brace gave
but the Information "that Abe Bristol
Consolidated was about " fready to
launch a very active campaign. of de--

development and ore extraction .and
as

MR, CASK ILL LEAVES.

Ha. iet W4niW of' r4vtfa Uth 1

Minf for Several Year.
- James P;; GaskiU, who' for several
years has filled the position of gen-

eral manager of the ' Nevada Utah
Mines & Smelters corporation, de-

parted for Jhe north yesterday after-Tioo- n.

After cleaning up some matters
tor the company at Frisco and Bing-
ham, where Nevada Utah owns prop-
erty, he will sever his connection with
tLe corporation altogether. .

During their stay here, Mr. Gasklll
ai d family won the confidence and es
teem of a large circle of friends and
heir departure Is keenly regretted.

As manager of Nevada Utah, Mr.
tiaskill made a good record, and the
work performed at the Day.: mine
at Jack Rabbit, where he accomplish-
ed a tremendous reduction in operat-
ing costs, is an example of his skill
i. a mine manager. Notwithstanding
that he had to contend with arbitra- -

recent months, considerable profit!
was realized from the low grade ores
at the Day. r "

I

Just what his plans are for the fu-- 1

ture, Mr. Gaskill was not prepared to
s ay when he went aboard the train
; esterday afternoon.

ELY VALLEY TO GAIN
MORE DEPTH IN SHAFT

The Ely Valley company, in per-tua- nt

to recommendations made by
Manager Thomarson to English share-

holders sometime ago, began sink-

ing the shaft to the 500-fo- point
this week.

While the company has devoted
much time and energy toward the

of the 303-fo- level, and
has opened up some large bodies of
1c w grade ore there, Manager Thorn
arson Is convinced that a little more
oepth will reveal the presence ; of
some extensive bodies of high grade.

i ENTENNIAL PIOCHE
SHAFT GOING DOWN

Development work is progressing
about as usual at the Centennial Pi-
oche property, of which Murray C.
Godbe of Salt Lake is manager. Sup-
erintendent Lloyd reports that . the
shaft has attained the depth of 325
feet and that . the' bottom now shoysa mineralized .limestone formation.

; Mr. Lloyd .believes that the Cen-
tennial Is destined to become one of
tbe winners ef the Princeton aide
ct the district.

was finally passed, which maf cria ly ; (a lave been let by the receiver of
benefits the people of Las Vegas. tin BairJterger-Delma- r mine at Del-- .

After some further discussion of aaiar and that they are shipping ore
the subject, a motion was car--; ta Sal. Lake smeUers which nets
rled. unanimously, authorizing the a f ilrly Kood' profit. .

president of the Commercial club to I Ernest H. Green Is also working a
appoint a committee of three to draft
tne ordinance referred to for presen-
tation to the ' board of sovernors of
b lub at a meeting to be held

Bight. The commitfee named for this
purpose consists of M,--! L. Lee John
11. Cook an ! Charles Lee Hrssey. '

The board- - of governors. In turn,
v.ill prespnt the ordinance to the
bounty commissioners with the names
f three citizens who wl I be recom-

mended for anointment to the ad vis-cr- y

board.
KAHN A GOVERNOR

Owing tt , the departure from " the
titstrict of .TarlFs P. (Taskin, a vacan-
cy was left on the board of gover--
r oiB and th place was filled by the
elective of Ella Kafcn, proprietor of

r 6 defuiKt fiamber-W-l- ,
.jnterestB rior to rering his-ahia- r

Mines company ao 4 000, cij with tbe latter, which,, itcf wood, were recently destroyed by u, derBtood tofire. The blaze was ..
j ' "not stated. .

I r -- V,


